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TtiE MISSOURJ MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
----========================= 
Vol. 7, No. 24. 
NEW WIRELESS STATION 
HERE IS NOW POSSIBLE. 
More than a year ago t h e 
q uestion was first brought up 
in th e d epartm ent of P h ysics as 
to whether or not this school 
~hould have a wireless stat ion. 
At that time, however, t h e 
school was not in a position to 
buy the proper kind of installa-
tion, ·and the matter was drop -
p ed. But the q uestion has again 
come up, and it now rests more 
or less with the student body as 
to whether or not a station 
shall be installed h ere. 
That t here are many advan-
tages connected with having a 
w ire less station locat ed here i:::; 
not to be d 2nied. All technical 
schools of any size have al· 
ready gone into this matter in a 
business-like way, and now 
have working stations. Consid-
e'ring t h e comparative newness 
of wireless, and. its remarka bl :o 
g rowth , it. is a mark of d istinr-
t.ion for any school to be t h us 
e quip ped . ' T h e study of t h e 
tneor y of wireless, too, is one 
emirely in accor d with t h e ("Jr-
:riculum of a school such as 
ours. 
As was stated above. the 
question of whether or not this 
school is to be equipped with a 
wireless station d epends la rg e-
1y on the students. There are 
m any m en in school who are 
well acquainted with the use of 
the wireless, either thru prac-
tice with a small home set or h 
o ur army or riavy . If t h ese men, 
and all others who might be in-
terested in the sbd y will pass 
in their nam es to some m ember 
of the P h ysics Department t h ey 
will do the school as a whole a 
favor. The station will not be 
Continu ed on Page T en . 
Friday, February 25, 1921. 
MEET ME AT THE DANCE. 
Big Miner D a nce Tonight-Be 
Out and Enj oy the Hop. 
T l:'e Miner Dance to be held 
tonight is the last until after St. 
Pat's, and it promises to be the 
best Of t h e season ... New music 
has been engage d, and all is set 
for a good time .... It is going to 
be a real "Shin-dig," and you 
are missing something if you 
aren't on the flool". It isn't too 
late tn g e t a date . C f:l ll h e r up 
now, and t ell h e r "w<e'rre going 
to t he dance." .. Watch the pro-
grams, and act accordingly. 
H. O. NORViLLE RESIGNS 
F ROM MINER BOARD. 
Th e Miner fdt the loss of an 
energetic worker when H. O. 
Norville resigned h is Editor-in-
Ch ief's position with the pr int-
ing of onr last week's issue, in 
order to accept a positi on. He 
is now located with t h e fie ld 
forc es of the McGraw-Hill Pub-
li sh ing Co., New York City, and 
is stationed at St. Louis. His 
work consists chiefl. y of adver-
t ising and ,editorial work f or 
Continued on Page Ten. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
MINERS DIVIDE SERIES 
WITH CAPE GIRARDEAU. 
Both Games H ard Fought. 
The Miners divided the 
honors with Cape Girardeau in 
two Of the h ardest fought bas-
ketban games played on the· 
home floor this season. Th e vic-
t ory in either case might have 
belonged to either side up until 
t he very last minute of play. 
and it was only bec~use of t h e 
good coach ing of Coach D eTIni8 
and the ability and condition of 
t he players th a t enabled the 
Miner quintet to hold Cape Gi-
r ardeau to a very narrow mar-
gin in Thursday's game, anc. to 
come back strong last '1ight 
with a. clean-cut victonT over 
the Cape team. 
Cap e Wins First Game 14 to 12. 
From the very start of t he 
game roughness was pre-e~i ­
nent, and a number of f oul s 
were call ed on both sides . T h e 
resulting f ree throws reall y de-
termined t he winner of the con -
test, a s both sides were strong 
on the d,efense, and making a 
fi eld goal was difficult, Coach 
D ennie's men caging t h ree, 
while t he hoys fr om t he Cape 
only caged two. , 
A foul was called on t h e 
Miners in the first m inute of 
play, and Ki,ene made a perfBct 
fre e t hrow. In a f ew seconds 
t he Cape returned evil for evil , 
and Capt. Signer tied t he seor e. 
The game dragged on for a few 
moments because or bad })!'tSS-
ing on both sideJ, btl t SO·)D. bp-
came interesting "s tj1 "~ r es ult 
of two beautif ul fi (jl d goals 
m ade by McCI,elland and Bul-
ger. The half was interspersed 
with fouls on both sid es, and 
ended wjth Kiehne making a 
PAGE TWO. 
field goal which t ied the score, 
8-8. 
At the beginning of t h e sec-
ond half Cape Girardeau again 
made a f r ee t h r ow, with the 
],1iners following suit. Bad 
passin g and roughness were 
again noticeable , and Capt. Sig_ 
ner was put off the fioor be 
cause of four personal fouls. 
Rohloff took his place and play-
ed with the old Miner pep. Af-
ter the visitors had made sever-
al free throws, Haywood made 
one and t h en a field g oal, and 
t h e> score r,e mained 12 t o 12 U Df 
t il the last fi ve seconds of p la y . 
It was then that Daugherty 
made a fiel d ~oal from the mid-
dle of the field, and before the 
ball could be t oss 2d up at cen-
tc,r, the final report of the gun 
was heard. 
M~ners Tak,e Seccnd Game 
31 TO 24. 
After ligh t 1-~Tactice Th urs-
day, both tea ms came back ea-
ger for a victory. The gam8 
star ted off with a rush, and all 
the bad passing and poor t eam 
work of the previous night was 
gone-from either side. Signer 
made two free throws and then 
he and Haywo od add ed a field 
goal each. After that the Min-
ers held the lead, but w ere 
threatened a t times. It was b e_ 
cause of accurab goal shoot i'!. .£; 
rv Sign er a n d Haywood, a>: (1 
good team play by all five me" . 
that the score of the firs: half 
wa::: 20 to 12 in favor of the 
Miner«. 
The Miner five started Ot-I 
strong at the beginning o j t h e 
second half, Kemp er , Hay· 
wood and McClellan d caeh 
making a fi e ld goal within the 
first minute of play . Coach 
Denni(\'s men seemed to cov·e r 
the floor at a ll t imes, and the 
g uard ing of Bulger and Signer 
was especia ll y good . Af ts r a 
time in which no scores were 
mad e, th e visitors made two 
free throws and two fi eld goals, 
but Haywood's fi eld goal and 
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Signer's free throw k ept us in 
the lead. Cape then made three 
field goals, while the Miners 
wer e making one, a n d the game 
ended with th e Miners holding 
th e large end of the score, 31 
to 24. 
The playing of Daugherty 
and Kiehne of Cape Girardeau 
was especially good, and it was 
largely due to their accurate 
tossing of goals that the Miners 
were defeated in the first game, 
and held to a close victory in 
th e second. , 
Coach Dennie and his m en 
ha ' e a 'r ight to fee l elated over 
this victory, but are, not over-
confident in regard to next 
week's g ames w ith Springfield. 
The Miners will have hard 
fights in these games, but are 
going into the series with a de-
termination to strengthen their 
hold on third place. 
Line-up and summary: 
First Game. 
Hiners J 2 Cape Gil'1 rdea u 14. 
Faywoo d (3L ..... f .... E. Kieh'1e (12) 
HcClell an (2) ....... L .. Va n Met er (0) 
(emper (0) .... ..... . c .... .. Daugherty ( 2 ) 
Pig-ner (5) ..... ..... g .... Edmundston (0) 
Bp' rrer ( 2) ....... .. ... ?: . ..... .. . Ihn nev (0) 
Sub ~ti tute"-Rohloff f or Signer'. 
R efer ee-ll'amp. 
Secon.d Game. 
Min er s 31. Cape Girardeau 24. 
Ha:;-wood (14) .. .... L .... F . Kiehne (10) 
Mc Clelland (2 ) .. .. L .. .. Van Met er (~) 
, Kempel' (2) .... .... .. c .. .... Dau g~leJ'ty ( 8) 
Pi g-n et' (1 3) .... .......... .. Edmu n dson (0) 
Bu1 Q.'er (0) ....... .. g· .......... Ra nn ev (4) 
·R ef eree-Ramp. 
CHECK. 
The Miner noks t hat to t..-
"Quitcherknockin" hand bill e; 
put out at last n ight's game by 
th e "Booster Club," had som e-
thing to do with t h e attitude 
the sp ectato!'s took toward the 
player s. The b~ am fou gh t hard 
and with cheers all.d eYJ. cou r age-
m e/'1t instead of groans and 
criticisms t h ey were able to 
take the Cape boys to a g ood 
cleanin g . This spirit of boost-
in g can be app lied to t he whol e 
st udent bod y, and to all activi-
ties. The Miner "ch ecks" t h :s 
m ove.ment, and hopes every-
body w ill "Quitcherknockin." 
BAUMGARDNER'S 
Let us have your order for 
FILMS FOR ST. PAT'S DA. Y 
We will get you any make 
of film yo u prefer 
Give us your order today 
DUNHAM'S 
BARBER SHOP 
FiRST CLASS SERVICE 




Will be glad to carry your 
Check ing Account. 
You will find it a convenient 
and pleasant place. 






C. H. DENT 
FOR YOUR 
MERCHANDISE WANTS 












































































ST. PAT'S NEWS. 
The Junior Class has just r e-
ceived word from OUr Royal St. 
Patrick that h e will be here ' in 
person promptly March 18th, 
to attend our celebration, and 
to conduct the ceremonies of 
his Royal Knights. So now yo u 
might k l1low that the Juniors 
are working h arder than ever 
towards making this ' the best 
St. Pat's ever. At present they 
are working hardest to raise 
money to 50ver the exp enses 
and are asking the co-operation 
of the rest of the school 
The Juniors expect. to have a 
r eturn wrestlil1lg match be': 
tween Hendry and Cagle, about 
Saturday night March 5th, with 
a complete new line of prelim-
inaries. Since we expect t his 
match to be biggd and better 
than the one before, ITO one will 
want to miss it. Also, there are 
rumo'rs out about a ,Tu,uio(-
Freshman baseball game as , 
soon , as the weathe,r p ermits. 
Freshmen, remembeT that foot-
ball game, and watch out. 
The Decorating Committee 
has ' been harcj. :at · work, and ' 
have assem bled a ll th eir form~ 
fo r the decorating of the , Gym, 
a nd they · are now waiting for 
the clo s.~ d doors on the Gym, 
which will be as soon as t h e 
basketball season is over . 
In order to help t h e costume 
committee out, everyone is 
asked to pick his or h er cos-
tu~e at once , and to leave their 
order at H. & S., or with one of 
the c~mmittee. In order to get 
a good cost.ume it will be neC ES-
sary to order at once, as the 
class wants their order in be-
fO[('j thp other schools in the 
state who are celebrating St. 
Pat' s. 
So fe1!ows, l et's show our 
Royal Saint a real visit t his, 
t his year, and remember that 
we get the big Saint Pat's Con-
v ention next year. 
Stay and see "A Pair of 
cf Sixes." 
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QUINTET GOES TO SPRING-
FIELD FOR TWO GAME 
SERIES. 
Five Games in Seven Days. 
Starting with next Monday 
the Miner q uintet enters upon 
the home stretch of the basket-
ball season . Five games are to 
be played in th e short spaCe of 
seven days. 
The first of next week will 
find th e team in Sp rin.gfield for 
a tvvo game series, the first with 
Springfield Normal Monday 
evening, and the return game 
w ith Drury Tuesday evening. 
The Norm al gam e will prove an 
interestin g affair, since they are 
rnnning a neclc llnd neck race 
,vith the Miners for third place 
in the M. 1. A. A . standing. 
The s1uad will r eturn home 
Wednesday and play t he con-
ference pace setters, Westmin-
ster' a two gam e se-ri es on 
Th ursday and Friday evenings . 
Altho Westminster is leading 
the conference we have a 
chance of salting away the first 
game, the only one of the ser-
ies that will go into t he confer· 
ence standing. 
On t h e fo llowing Monday 
Springfield Normal comes for 
the last · gam e of the season. 
Should the two teams stand at 
a draw for third place, we may 
expect one of the hardest 
. fought contests seen on the 





HENDRY AND CA GLE. 
Arrangements have be en 
mad e for ,a return match be-
tween H endry, M. S. M.'swrest-
1ing instructor, an d Cagle, who 
lost -:;0 Eendry last Fridayeven_ 
ing. The match will be h eld 
Saturday night, March 5th, in 
J add ing Gym, and under the 
auspices of the Junior Class. 
Several interesting prelims a r e 
being ananged, and we m ay 
expect on e Of t he snappiest ath_ 





WHO REALLY SHINES 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
MAN IS NOT WELL DRESSED 
If the Complexion of His 
SHOES 
Is not as Rosy as his face 
·s E E 
HAROLD 
FOR ~HINES 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
THE ROLLA HERALD 
Established in 1866 
CHARLES L. WOODS, 
Publisher 
JOB DEPARTMENT 
Second to None 
Get your Ca rds, Invitations, 
and all first class Job Work 
__ done .at t h e 
HERALD OFFICE 
Student Note Book Paper 
. For Sale 
--------- - -------
BEG YOUR PARDON. 
In last vveek's Honor Roll 
Prof. Hinsch 's nam e was omit-
ted. We had yo u, Prof., but 
your name was overlooked in 
our haste to get to press. It 
shows interest to have Our at-
tent ion called t o this omission. 
_. __ Did you ever hold "A Pair 
of Sixes?" 
Subscrih'e for the Miner. 
THE MISSOURI' MINER. 
NOW ON \ ALI~ 
THE FIRST CONSIGNMENT OF 
a gton 
BOX CANDY 
IN 1, 2 AND 5 POUND BOXES 
goe PER LB. 
,1
' 
THE STUDENTS STORE 
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE 
!l ll li ~Jn1 
a.c; !:fi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !nfi~~~~':fi!:fi~~Yi ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !fi ~ ~ ~ !:f1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
JUNIOR WRESTLlNG 
MATCH WELL ATTENDED. 
Th "uni or w r e~t l in g match 
p roved not oi l ly '\ sutecss ' t ::; an 
c n l c I' La inn I e lit, W hi ' h P a v (I 
l he way ('or mol' o r !f , ~ I, i nd 
hul it a lso proved to h I' a good 
C'o nlribulor lo Lhe SL. I ;JI: ~, 
rU II<I , [h ('l'(' being about ('our 
hundrcd persOlls PI' se nl . 
Th (' ev('n in g or ne(\ wil h a 
'N I'('sl lin g ma( ' h betwec ll ( ,01-
I ll b and Wall s, eac h l11an ga in-
in g a ('all . Th(, ciiffer cncc in 
'we ighl s added l11uch (0 (hc 
;1 111 l1 s('!ll('nl or th e bout, and 
(';\ (' h man h<1d hi s l oyal roo(.ers. 
N (' ;,; (, canle a 1111' ('(' round 
ho ul bd W(,(' II 1:1 ad{ In I, , ; 111( 1 
l~lI s , <It he Sh int'." Th('st' boys 
pro v('d to be good mi x ('l's, and 
as 1 ~11 !-\ showed more sc ienc(' 
and s(,ay ing' qualiti l' :, h (, "vas 
"i v('n the d('c isio!l . 
I"allo"'in g thi s wa s a !-\c hed -
lli ed l hrel' round boul bet W(,(,11 
" K id " P.U I' k an d K ss I r. I 0 L h 
me n .' how cl sp cd and ab i l iLy, 
unL i l Lh bout was sLop ped in 
Lh se 'on d rOun a (le'r K ssl er 
had fl oor d hUl'k wiLh al e ("1, to 
Lh .i aw, dislo 'aLingiL. 
Th e main I' a t ure maL h was 
beLw Il ,) a C' k Cag l " a WI' sLi I' 
o f' some;. biliL,Y, w ho, h 'w in g 
w l'es Li d a yea r an d a h a l r, h ad 
losL on ly (wo ra ll s and ga ined 
f w(' 1 ve vicLo l'i es, an d Dav 
I lrn dl' v, w l' (-sf lin p; in. Lru cLol' at 
lVI. S. M., who had lost only two 
ma l cltcs dur ing Lwo y ear s or' 
WI' ~. (Ii ng· 'vvh il e in Lhe . S. 
Navy. 
Cng k ])I'ov(-d cas rOI' I Lcn-
d r y , <lIHI th r fi rst ra il came in a 
(I'ifl (- OVC'l' (wo m inutcs. !Len-
dl',\' f hcn g'ailled (h(, scC'ond ra il 
and (he " ic(oI'Y in a lillie ov er 
(/1I'e(' mi nuLes. As (;;'1).(\ an-
1l0UIH'('<i (hal h(' had wl' esLl r cl 
UI d ('}' lh (, han di eCl ]) o r a sLrni n-
(' d hack, 11 chall eng cI Il end .. y 
f'0J' a r eLurn bout. Hendry im-
m diate ly a e1 ted t his chal-
l eng , and Ro m e arran g m nts 
a r b in g mad e f or a r t um 
bo uL b twe n t h s m n in t h e 
n a1' f'utUl' . 
L in ~ rand Koh l by i'urni, h d 
th mu sic throughout th e eve n-
Ill g. 
Did you evCr win on "A Pair 
of Sixcs?" 
DEPOSIT WITH 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
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AS YOU LIKE IT. 
The Miner is led to remark 
on the various criticisms thatwe 
learn have been circulated con-
cerning the manner in which 
our dances have been _conduct-
ed in the past. 
To be specific, the question 
has arisen as to whether the 
MineI' dances h ave been prop-
erly con ducted. We do not ob-
ject in the least to sugg estions, 
in the form of criticisms that 
may be offered along this line, 
bl.t we do th ink that to G.,ecom-
plish their purpo.': e they 
should have been brought 
to the aUtntion of the Miner 
fm;t, and then if the evil had 
not been corrected, and then 
onl y, should other methods 
have been adopted. 
It has been rumored t hat the 
mothers of the various young 
ladies who attend our dances 
have been asked not to allow 
their daughters to do so in the 
future. W,e understand that 
this movement was to be kept 
ecret. Now, why secret? If 
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anything was so radically 
wrong, why not clean it up and 
be done with it. We know that 
most colleges and univ ersities 
are forbidding a ll questionable 
dances, and We h'ust that those 
who attend our dances will see 
to it that th ere will be no neces-
sity for forbidding questionable 
dances, by simply not introduc-
ing any. 
On the other hand, if im-
prop er dancing was introduced 
it reflects only on the daughte c' 
Of some mother who may have 
been asked to agree to this 
movement, or campaign. The 
_ Miner can only say that r e-
forms such as are contemplat-
ed must start in the home· As 
a college publication we can 
not assume the responsibility 
for the various costumes Dame 
Style trots forth on the dance 
:f!oor. However, we are not in 
the least reflecting oI).. the mode 
of attire in which the people 
who atten d our dances clothe 
themselves, for that, too, is a 
personal matter, and can be 
regulated only at home. We 
do, however, object to improp-
er dancing. 
The dances which the Miner 
conduct are given wholly to of-
fer some kind of entertainment 
to break the monotony of 
school life in a small coll ege 
town, and for t h atreason alone. 
'Nhen ever they fail. this pur-
pose they should cease. 
VlT e do not question the mo-
tive that may have led to this 
campaign. If any constructive 
measures are necessary, and 
are to take place, they should 
start in the hom e, for dancing 
and the mode of attire, which 
lends much tQ questionabl" 
dances, usually have the COl'-
sent of the home, so why not 
.strike at the cause rather than 
the results? 
As for the matter of chaper-
ones there has always be en 
married couples at our dances. 
As for th e necessity of having 
2.]1 "official bouncer" on the 
PAGE FIVE. 
floor, whose duty it is to lightly 
tap the .improper dancers on 
the should er s, and ask them to 
desist we do not think it exists. 
We a;e not conducting a public 
dance hall, where drder and 
morals must be maintained by 
force, and the class of people 
attending our dances, people of 
college calibre, surely do not 
need a floor walker, wit.h 11i:-; 
eagle eye trained to spot the 
first suggestiVe move t hat may 
be made. When such a condi-
tion as t hat obtains dancing 
should cease entirely. 
The above is not offered i11 
any sense as sarcasm toward 
those who would criticise, nor 
in a spi rit of criticism of those 
who attend OUT dances. 
DR. SHAW HAS 
SECOND FIRE. 
Monday afteI'1100n Dr. F. W. 
Shaw found himself burned out 
for th e second time within the 
last eight months. The house 
belonged to the School of 
Mines, a nd stood directly back 
of the Gym. 
The fire was noticed before 
it had mad e much headway, 
but lack of water power pre-
vented the fire department 
from getting control until t he 
roof had gone in . 
All of the household furnish -
ings w e're .saved, and Dr. Shaw 
appreciates t h e manner in 
which everybody helped. 
CO-OPERA TE. 
Students who r ead newspa-
pers provided by the library, in 
the Newspaper Room in Parker 
Hall, are asked to please hang 
the pap ers on the rack provid-
ed for t h e pUTpose when t h ey 
finiSh reading, and not leave 
the papers spread over the ta-
ble. A little thoughtful co-op-
eration in this matter will make 
all t he difference b etween a dis-
orderl y looking room, and a 
neat appearing room that you 
will not be ashamed to have 
your visiting friends see. 
PA(j~ SIX. 
WHERE IS THE 
JUNIOR PEP ? 
As time for St. Pat's draw::; 
near the same condition exist 
as in previous years. Every-
body, that is all the Junior, 
want to s ee a successful St. 
Pat's celebration put on, but 
t h ey are only too willing to see 
some one else do the work. The 
question at once pr esents it -
self, "Who gets th e credit for 
the failure or success of th e cel -
cor aLion?" Almost any J linior 
is will ing to take a "big sl ice" 
of the credit, if any sho nlcl hE: 
passed around, but there ar~ 
stHne few w h o are ' not paying 
for it. 
Th e ch airman of the differ -
ent committees are not only ele-
votin g th eir spare moments, but 
are neglecting some of the}: 
schoo l work to do wh at th ey 
can to make the celebration t h e 
suc cess it should be. 
If there are any J uniors who 
:ue so husy owing to other du· 
t ies, eith er socia l or otherwise , 
that th ey cannot attei d m eet-
ing-s, or help whe'1, a <:;!(pd to 
give a few spare mom e'1t . we 
hope at least, that they will be 
('au ,ht IIp " 'i th thp ir , 01"1( in 
time to h 2lp walk off with '~ hei :­
sh are of the creii.t. 
There is work to !) .~ clf' ~'€ , 
and only a few more detys are 
1r,ft to do it in. COllh ' on, a ,ld 
pep up. It r:an no l- al l h :c done 
a few days before St. Pat' s. 
JUNIOR HOP, MARCH 4th 
"DUTCH'S" ORCHESTRA 
THE D. D. M.'S AGAIN. 
During the past we Ek or so 
our old fri en ds, the D, D. M.'s 
cam e to life again. Many and 
vari ed have bee) ~ t h eir com-
m ents chalked upon t h e side-
walks about t h e campu . The 
Miner has waited for the se nti-
ment of the student body to be 
yoiced, and prints the follow-
ing contribution as expressing 
at least how som e of the stu-
THE MISSOURi MINER. 
dents are "stacking up" on the 
subject. Do you "ch eck" 
t h em? 
Concerning D. D. M.'s. 
If there are any in t his town 
that haye not as much sense as 
th e Lord gives t he ordinary hu-
m an, they are the D. D. M.'s. 
That any one, who is going to a 
college, sh ould comp ose such 
idiotic stuff as th ey are scrib-
bling on the sidewalks, is a sad 
reflection on their lo w state of 
mentality . Their m ethod are 
those of a sn eak, and are char-
acteristic of aSlnm\e specimens 
of mentally pervert ed human 
beings. 
There is more h arm in t h ese 
anonym ous writi· 'gs than good. 
The faculty will resent them, 
as any hum an wou ld , and wit h 
the faculty ih such a mood, it 
will be more difficult to a ccom-
plish any of our aims. 
We 'll ould suggest that th e 
D. D. _.'s take off their rom p-
ers , an d put on knee breeches, 
at least. 
PEP U P, CONT RIBUTORS. 
The Press Club cont~ st i.s 
rap idly d ra wing to a close , and 
oon after j'f arch 1st you will 
know the resElt. It is not -Coo 
late now, a ::-! d with a little ef-
fort you can ente yo ur choice 
line a long with t he r 2st. On !y 
three more days rem ain, and 
you wi ll h ave to p ep up or you 
wi ll be too late, a c:; a ny contr i-
butions after March 1st will TIot 
he considered. Th is date marks 
th e clo ing of a successful cam-
paign to bring f eirth li terary 
talent, and every OTIe is in wait -
.ng f"r the next conte~ t ·co \.. 
"I've found a way to beat t h e 
Honor System." 
"Let's have it." 
"Memorize th e textboo k. " 
-Punch Bowl. 
Exper·enced. R eEa b 'e. 
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L. C. SMITH & SUN 
Hardware of All Kinds 
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OF ROLLA 
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of aver a Half MilI-ion Dcllars 
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T HE smart Spring styles are on display at this store now-and our assortment is most liberal. 
To the hundreds of men who bought Stetsons from 
us last season-we can say frankly and emphatical1y 
- it is that thoroughbred Stetson quality that makes 
your hat such fine money's worth. 
Weare proud of the w~y 
shape. We expect to gIve 
satisfaction this Spring. 
your Stetson heJd its 
you just as complete 
SCH M NS 
The hom.e of Hart Sceaffner & Marx clothes 
And Stetson Hats 
I. 
AMENDMENT PASSES. LEST WE FORGET. Thursday, March 3- Miners 
Th is morning, at Mass Meet-
ing, the students voted on an 
amend ment to the constitutio~, 
of the Athletic Association . 
This amendment provided for a 
r..ew size letter for basketball 
and track, and was unanimous-
ly carried. Th e letter adopted 
is a very suitable one. 
Stay' and see "A Pair of 
<e"f Sixes." 
This W\~ek's Calendar. 
Friday, Feb. 25-Miners' 
Dance at Jackling Gym, 9 P. 
M. Admission $1.00. 
Monday, Feb. 28-Miners v. 
Springfiel~, r,t Springfield. 
Tuesday, March I-Miners 
v. Drury, at Springefi ld. 
Wednesday, .March 2-Min-
ers retnl'l1 home. 
v. \iV estminster, at Gym. 8 P. 
M. 
Friday, March 4-Min€rs v. 
Westminster, at Gym, 8 P. M. 
Junior Hop immediately after 
game. Admission $1.00. 
Saturday, March 5-Second 
Junior wrestling match, Hen-
dry v. Cagle. 
Try a Purple Pill. 
See "A Pair of Sixes.'" 
I'AGI:<.; EIGHT. 
THE HONOR ROLL. 
Dr. McRae, Profs. Forb e ~, 
Mu ilen burg , Bardsley , Pritch -
ard, Clayton , Pond, Hinsch, 
Th or nberry, Armsby,Guittera s . 
Radcl iff, Major Cooke, T, ie~l t . 
P eckham, Mr . Kahlbaum, lY1 1'. 
Bob Dickerson " Mr. ann l\T " ". 
Wh eeler, Dr. and Mrs. Turner, 
P rof . a n d Mr s. Dunlop, Prof. 
a nd Mrs. Fischlowitz, Prof. and 
Mrs . Butl er, P r of. and Mrs. 
Mann , Prof. and rs. Under-
w ood Prof. and Mrs. Bo'wen, , 
Prof. and Mrs. Fram 2 , and 
Mr s. Dennie witnessed t h e first 
game. 
Dr. a n d Mr s. Fulton, Dr. Mc-
Ra e, Dr. Turn er, Prof. and Mrs . 
Fischlo w it z , Major Cooke , Mr. 
Wheeler, Mr . Bob Dickerson , 
Mr s . Denn ie, Profs. CIa ' t on, 
Th ornb er ry, P r itchard, Rad-
cliff , Kirsch ne r , Butler, H in sch, 
Armsby , Und erwood, BJ'idg es, 
M uilen burg, F ram e a , d Harris 
were present t o see t he Miners 
defeat Gap e Girardeau i'1 t h 2 
secon d game. 
"Thorny" al so served in tbe 
ca pacity of t imekeeper for both 
games. 
There is n o b etter place f or 
f aculty m em bers and stud e'1 t s 
to become better acquainted 
than on the athletic field, a '1 d 
We are g lad to see a large num-
ber of t h e Profs . takin g a nvan-
tage of the opportunit v offered. 
We are gl a d to see you at the'le 
games, and only h ope that more 
of y ou will b e present at t h e 
n ext. IN estminst er n ext week-
end. Be there and boost . 
Whoop! Did n't we sav in-
terEst was picking up. W e're 
on the h om e stretch of th e sea-
son, and Rolla' s business men 
want on the Honor Ro ll. Look 
th is O\-er: 
F. E . Taylor , Dr.W. S. Smith , 
Dr. F. V . N iemiller, Frank P ow-
ell , J. A; SpiIlnan , Fred W . 
~mith . Ro bert Hell er, Dan Don-
a h oe , Walter Scott, M.F.Faul k -
n er , Chas. M. Knapp. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
CAST YOUR BALLOT. 
At the last meeting of the A . 
A . E. nominations were made 
for p r esid ent and secretary. 
Those nomin ated for Preside nt 
w ere: Prof. Hinsch, Mr . Cal-
vert, Guy and Watkins. Since 
t h at time, however, Prof. 
Hinsch h as w ithdrawn his 
namo, and only the three are 
left to be voted on . Thos~ m en 
n ominated for secretary were: 
Gordon, W elrn er and Leonard. 
Candidat~s will be nominated 
for vice-president at the next 
meeting. 
Ba ll ots w ill be cast for these 
nominees at that time, but be-
cause of the very larg,e number 
of voters, arrangements have 
been made whereby m embers 
I.la y cast th eir ball ot before t h e 
t im e of the meeting. P rof. 
H insch' s office w ill be thrown 
open as the p lace to cast your 
vote, on next Thursday , March 
4th , and will remain open until 
vI a rch 10th , which is t h e dat '3 
of the next meet ing. Your name 
vrill be checked off as y ou cast 
vour vote, and a ll those who 
have not voted b eforehand will 
he a llowed to do so at t h e meet-
in ,rr on ]VTarch JOt h , . 
In order to fac ilitate matter::; 
you are urged to cast your vote 
a 'l e q,r lv as p ossib le after th (~ 
po ll ing p lace is opened. 
"F.ureka PiHs" and "A Pair 
cf Sixes." C~·m1ng soon. 
JUNIOR- FRO~H 
BASEBALL GAME. 
At their class m eeting Thurs-
day evening th e Junior Class 
a'ccept ed the Frosh 's chall enge 
fo r a baseball gam e. Mr . Er-
ickson was elect ed managerand 
captain, and plans are being 
made to hold the game as early 
as weather permits. Watch for 
th e d a te. The Frosh are out for 
blood , sin ce th ey haven't for-
gott en t hat footba ll gam e last 
fall. 
Pat~onize Ou r Advertisers. 
ST. LOUIS ALUMNI 
ORGANfZATION. 
Recently a few of the Sch ool 
of Mines live wire a lumni got 
toget her in St. Louis and for-
mulated plans of a campaign to 
organiZe into a permanent ac-
tive body t h e a lumni body of St. 
Louis and vicinity . Lee Mook 
and L. A. Turnbull are the com-
mittee in charge of t h e arrangel 
ments fo r the banquet, and a 
personal canvass of all Miners 
of the vicinity is being made in 
order to g et a representative 
body together for a banqu,et on 
March 5th, at which time the 
organ ization will elect tempor-
ary officers and formu late plans 
a n d po li cy to be fo llowed. 
This is another step in the di-
rection of forming alumni or-
ganizaztions by districts over 
t h e co untry. Lists of all Miners 
arc bei~g compiled and divid -
ed ito groups with the follow-
ing ce'1 ters as suggested head .. 
quarters for these d istricts . 
Kansas City, Ch icago, D enver, 
Sal t Lake, Morency or Globe , 
A:rizona, and others where 
ther e are enough alumni in the 
vic inity to warrant a district or-
ganizaztion. Already we have 
an active organization in the 
Southwest, with headquarter s 
at T ulsa, one being fostered on 
the Pacific Coast un dey the di-
r ection of A . Emory Wishon. 
T his organizing of '(;he 
school's alumni is certainly a 
step in the r ight direction, and 
eVl:' ry 1\ iner should put h :s 
sho ulder t o the wheel a nd m a ke 
it turn. The 'school m a kes t h e 
a lumni and the alumni m ake 
the school. W h at's good for 
one is good for the other. If ' 
the11e is not a record of yo ur 
present address filed at th2 
scho ol be sure to send it in at 
once. 
SEE RUCKER FOR 
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4 leaf blend 
Just listen: Heart,leaf of Kentucky 
Burley for "body"; choice, rare 
Macedonian leaves for aromatic 
spiciness; Golden Virginia for sun, 
ripened mildness; and cool,burning~ 
Maryland to complete th.~ only 
one blend. 
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And why not? Now that a crimped ciga, 
rette is out, men are wondering why it 
wasn't thought of before. Here's your 
chance ! Get back of a Spur. A longer-
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Continued from First Page. 
establish ed without th e stu-
dents t a king the initiative in 
the matter, so g et your name in 
if you a r e in any way interest-
eel. Th e school needs this m a-
terial addition to its apparatu:" 
and it r ests with you whether 
or not we have a wireless sta-
tion at M. S. M. 
FORMER PROf. DAKE CON-
TRIBUTES TO MEMORIAL 
FUND. 
In sending his contribution 
to the Eddie Bohn Memorial 
Fund, former Prof. Dake goes 
on, in part t o say : 
Work here is progressing-
and I assure you th 9 cr uel, cr u-
el f aculty there has nothing on 
this one. If you do not believe 
it come out h ere a nd s~ e. This 
b~nch lives on work . ImagiJe 
.'1 man t eaching on an everage 
about 6 hours a day, then com-
ing ba ck t o teach eve"'l i'1g cla s~­
es, an comm uting a bout 3 hO~lrs 
w orth, be ide. Consid ermg 
what th e f acu lty pe'dorms, 
p lease imagine " hat th.ey ha~ 2 
t he p oor student dOl g,-In 
which cl ae s I belo TJ,g this year. 
All joking aside, h owever, 
this is a gr eat school, and I am 
en.io ying m y w or k immense ly . . 
You ma 1 be h terested to 
know th a t Slover is back from 
South Amer ica. H e and Donai 
were at the recent A. 1. M. E . 
mC1eting , as was al so G.F. Metz , 
class of ' 14, I believe, who is 
now located with the Hardi'1ge 
Co.', here in this city . I see 
" Micky" Brazill occasionally. 
Cordially, 
C. L. DARE. 
JUNIOR HOP MARCH 4th , 
" DUTCH'S" O~CHESTRA 
FOR FRESH OYSTERS 
AND 
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 
CALL ON US 
PETRAGLIO'S 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Continued from First Page. 
the E. a nd M. Journal, Coal 
A g e, and Met. and Chem. En-
gineering. Mrs. Norville wi ll 
r emain in Rolla until Norville 
is p'2 rmanently located. 
Whil e at sch oo l Norville "vas a 
~ember of pi Rappa Alpha f r a_ 
ternity, Theta Tau, Publicity 
Manager of A. A. E., Executive 
Committee of A. A. E., and Ed-
itor-in-Chief of The Miner. 
R. O. T. C. NOTES. 
Th e work of th e R. O. T . C. 
Unit was inspectec\ on Febru-
a'ry 17, by Lt. Col. Carl H. MUl 
leI', Officer in Charge of R. O. 
T . Affairs in the Sev enth Corps 
Area. Colonel Muller visits d 
. 2veral of the c asses in lVI ili-
tarv Science and Tactics, and 
ad~essed a f lO W words to each. 
He expr essed himself as being 
oarticularl y pleased with .~, 
;ppearance of, and i '1tenst di'), 
p "a yed by the m em b ers of our 
u >J it, and the e-(cellent :facilities 
for R. O. T. C. work which ex-
ist at this institution. 
Informatio n h as just be en re-
ceiyed that in the future stu-
dent s who complete ';;he Basic 
Course satisfa ctorily in their 
Sophomore year may atten d 
thEir AdYanced Camp during 
j-h~ f ollowing summer, pro 
ed that they signthe a greeme ",1t 
to compl at~ +h " Advanced 
, " urse before they go. It 
believed. that 1h lS ri ll be good 
l"ews t o the stu d ents here, si .1ce 
it will n ow be p os i' Ie f or them 
to attend the Advance.d Camp 
du r ing th~' s'mmer preceding 
that of their Junior trip or r. 
t er native r equi r ed summer 
work . 
HOW TO K ILL AN OYSTER. 
Don 't drown him in vin egar, 
Or cover him at all 
With n asty salt a !1 d p epper 
A ll oyer, like a pa ll , 
But gra h im bv his shinev eye 
A nrt !Tentl v hold your breath """" 
Whil~t with your eager, trem-
FOR 
(M. S. M. 1886,-'87,-88) 





FOR the student or prof., the m.:perh VeNUS out-
rivals :::11 fer perfect pencil 
work. 17 b lack decrees and 
3 copying. 
Amerk an Lead 
Pencil Co. 
SAN DS GROCERY 
IONL Y THE BEST GROCERIES 
HANDLED 
And 
Only Sold at the Best Prices 
CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered 
Our Prices? 
We Do Our Bed to Please 
blin g tongu e-
Just tickle him to death! 
-Th e Coll egiate World . 
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